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Fort Hays State

runners fight tough

C9lorado eompetitlon
at own invitational.
See Page 5.
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Economics chairman describes affect of nose-dive

Stock market suffers 500-point loss
deficit wt_lh other foreign countries," Mccullick said. "'I think It
was larger then many an·alysts

Managing editor

CAMPUS

The stock market took a
serious nose-dive yesterday.
According to the Associated
Press, the 500-potnt drop
represented an unprecedented
one-day loss of 22.4 percent, far
larger than the prevtous record
drop_of 12.8.perc:cnt on Oct. 29,
1929, known as Black Tuefday. ·
Jack Mccullick. chairman of
the department or economics • .
satd .the reason for such a drop
can be attributed to many factors.
·
~The lnltlal or supposedly
originating force ts_ the trade

• All elementary education
majors need to pre-enroll for

the sprt~g ~cmcster by Oct.
26. Sign up sheet ls outside
the elementary education
·:omce. Rartck 244.
For more Information call
628-4204.

• Hays Business_ a n ·a
Professional Women's Club
, will · be. ·honoring Ros e
Arnhold, associate .professor
· of sociology, as woman or the
year.
The club will sponsor a
breakfast In her honor at 7
a.m. Wednesday. In th d
Memorial Union Trails Room.
Reservations
for the·
breakfast need to be made by
4:30 p.m. today. Call Marian
Drclllng at 62&;4210 for more
~onnaUon.
·

""·u

• The Accounting Club
tour the Certified Public
Acountlng flrm or Afams,
Brown. Beran and Ball at 5

p.m. Members should meet at

4:30 p.m; In the Memorlal
~~Ion Sunset Lounge:

t

~cted."'
.
McCulllck also spoke or the
feilrs of Inflation, the . trade
deficit as ·well as the Internal
deficit and federal expenditures
exceeding revenues for the last
few years.
'"Some banks have announced
rises In Interest rates." McCulllck sald.
.
People tend to move out of the
stock market when there Is a
b4;tter yield on bonds and interest rates rtsc, McCullick sald.
He also said a general panic

&lnsas Film lnsutute
tn Lawrence presented Its first

Grand Ozz1 Awards to Kansas
natives RJchard MacCann and
Marj Dussay.
.
..
Dussay stars as mother of
"BlaiJ" 1n the 1V &how "Facts of
Llfe;••. · MacCann
Is _ a
screcnwrt tcr.

NATION
• College students can win
thousands of dollars In
scholarship money by
cttatlng a healthful recipe
that uses Sweet 'N
The
recipe must also be prepared
outalde the confines
a

or

convcntJonal kJtchc:n.
Toe "Sweet 'N low Grade A
Recipe ·Contest· featun:s a
grand prtzc or ss.ooo. first
pnze or $2,000 and second
pr1z.e 0($1,000.
University, college or

culinary school employees
who an: members of the

National ·Aaaoclatton or
CcUege and Unlvenlty Food
ScmCC3 arc .also ellglble to
wtn $2.000 In _s cholanhlp
money for thetr schools to be
med for education or traln!Dg.
Tbe reclpU must be
suitable for prepar.lUOn In· a
nsldence hall room using
only amaD appliances such as
a touter Oftll. blender. wok.
compact rutaowaue or. small
re!ngenator. They 1lrtll be
Judged on - the basis or

bealthfu-lneas.
taste,
originality. -:·ease
or
prepuallDn and - ~ c e . .
Entiy fonm are anllable by

sending . a aelf-addnaffd
•tamped -errvek>pe by-Dec. 15_
·to. Sweet 'N Low Entry Form.
P.O.:.Bax 1901, NewYodt. NY
.•

·.

trade deficit."
Mccullick does not sec the
dcclln·c Jastlng much longer.
even though he admits that It ls
Impossible to estimate a time
span In thJs s ltua uon.

"We've has some very dramatic
Increases In Dow Jones average
In the last nine months," he said.
'"There have also been some
historic increases In prices in
· the last three months."
-- Regardless of t}le yesterday's .
drop of 500 points, Mccullick
does not sec the results of·thls
decline as those resembllng ·the
· stock market crash or 1929.

Area citizens
get chance tobe KJLS DJs · ·

Staff writer
-The Fort Hays State Talking
TJgers and theJr coach. B111
Watt. have participated tn four
foumamcnts thus far. and have
done well in each out~.

Those who tuned ln to KJLS
Rad io, Hays, last Friday heard
something a bit different.

.

Staff writer

.

.

_
....

"Al Johnson County, there
were 112 debaters, and Krug
received the second speaker
award and Crawford received
The goal of this year's
the third speaker award," Watt,
associate professor or com- . Endowment Assoctatlon telethon ts to better last year'.s
munlcaUon, said.
fund raising efforts o( $170,000.
At St. LouJs, Krug a n d
This Is the 10th year for the
Crawford received second and telethon and the goal ls.to reach
foi.uth speaker awards respec- $ i 75,000 during the calling Umc
Uve)y.
.
from Oct, · 12 to the wrap up on
Nov. 9 and 10.
·
The other tournament that the
Jim Kellerman. registrar. ha:,
Talking Tigers participated In been the chalnnan for the la:,t
was the- Vanderl>Ut Tournament five years.
at Nashville, Tenn.
·
"FIVc years ago the executtve
The rest of the teams are chairman·asked me to help and
made up of Lejay Warren. Orcat I have volunteered since. ·
Bend Junior. Shelly Rhlness, . Kellerman said.
Satanta rresnman: and Scott
The Endowment staff and
Miller and David Klein. Hays
freshmen.
The topic that has been
debated upon thls semstcr Is

wouldbcdcslrablc.·

ro:'
:'~.''!!!~-:;e:~::;~! ~::~
said.
The Talking llgers wtll travel
::c~~e~ore loumamenl5 thls
Those tournaments are Colorado College, the University of
Kansas. Central State University In Edmund Oklahoma and
Wichita State Untvcrslty.
Then they wtll participate In
two toumamcnl.9 durtng Chr1sl·
mas break In Southeast Oklahoma Untversfty and the Untver·
slty o(T~ at Arlington.
Due lo the early succcS!I of
this year's ""Cn10n of the Talk.In~
ngers. President Edward Hammond has i.aued 10 scholarships for- Watt to dlsUbute to

,

_,4' ,·.

tlvt dorio,s during the Endawnment

Assoclatlon.Telettlcn. The goal for ltn

year's event Is S175,000: (Photo by

Jean Walker)

"'W e call all or the alumni and
former students," Kellerman
said.
The money tt]at {s ra ised Is
used howe\•er the donor
specifies.
··we encourage them to use It
a scho1arsmp. out u-aey can ha\'e
It ~o for whatever they want,"
I<ellennan said. ·
·1 enjoy working wuh the
students. faculty . business
people and with the Endowment
office staff. I also enjoy callrng
the alumni and talkln~ to them. I
· h ope I am helplnFt, · Kellerman
said.

MUAB guest spea ker series
welcomes terror1sm
· • . expert

concemtni future termnsm and
whether the United States Is
~ming
more vulner.ablc.
In the top nve teams · In the . I.B. Dent,
director of student
nation... Watt saJd.
acllvttles, ~Id the topic of
terrorism should Interest the
DEBATE.
an:a of Hays.
c«ihJed en Page 1
-We tried to nnd a topic we
Freahmenncxt~.
9Krug and Crawforo a~ easily

Kellerman help organize th.e
calllng teams.
·we prm1dc Instructions. lend
assistance and do a lot of
calling ourselves." Kellerman
said.
Appro:idmately 300 volunteer
callers help with the 18 nigh~ of
cal11nc:.
'ihe volunteer callers are
students. faculty and downtown
bustnes.s people. Plalnvllle
sends a group of callers every
year,- Kellerman said.
The Alumni AssoclaUon supplies a list of alumnl for lhe
callers to contact.

Fields to field questions on terrorism

TelTOr1am, both lntemaUonaJ
and dome•tlc. l• an Lssuc many
tra,-clcrs face today.
Although some people may
not gtvc th0ught to It, others
ha\-e been conV1nced to stop
tra,--cl!ng.
M a part or the M·c morlal
Union Acttvlltes Board guest
speaker series, Ambassador
Louis C. Flelds will speak next
Monday about Amer1ca's role In
the nght against termrum.
flelds wtlI answer qucsUons

.

· No, t h e rock/pop oriented
, station did not change Its
format . Not too mucq. anyway. It
Just ch a nged the voices In-between the music, and for one day
several area reside nts got a
chance to spin vinyl over the air. .

Goal of $175,000 set for 10th telethon

• The

.10118. . .

attack on a U.S.-fiagged tanker.
La.ter, Iran vowed to make a
"crushing response" and said
the U.S. "has actually got
Involved In a full-fledged war
With the lslam1c RepubUc."
Mccullick does not expect the
decline to last, although he had
expected the market to stop
falling yesterday.
· "l suspect that once we get out
or this gut-wrcnc!tlng se lling
binge. I sec the market coming
back.··-MCCulllck said.
"It may n~t · fully recover
enough, but there are posltl\·e
forces In the economy even
tho~gh we have a rather large·

Talking Tigers
~t high goals
fo~r self, team

The No. 1 senior team of Chris
Crawford and Enc Krug, Great
Berid seniors. have placed third · ~:F.!!IAI
LOCAL
In Che Johnson County Com• The-High ·Plains Printmunity College Tournament,
makers from Fort Hays State
third ln the Oklahoma Christian
opened a show In the Hays ·College Tournament and fourth
Arts Center Callery thls week.
in the University or Missouri at
The show features the _ St. Louis Tournament respccworks of seven printmakers
tlvcly.
under the dlrectlon of Frank
The other senior team of
Nichols. professor of art.
.
Chester Downs, Sacramento,
The show conttnuc& through
HELLO.:,. DorCIChy Knoll, usocJatl
Calif., Junior, and Marty Hom,
Nov. '3. Callery hours al 10 a.m.
Goodland freshman. placed flfth dean of students, contacts prospecto 4 p.m. Monday through
at the Oklahoma Chrlsllan
Saturday.
.
Tournament.

Low.

among ttie small investors of the
market has ·also sparked this
decline.
- NThls could trigger a rather
massive change ln market
directions.
"It ls more of an trratJonaJ1iy
In the market when Investors
overreact," he said: "Fear Is ·
replacing good Judgement.''.
Panic seUlng was boosted
also by fears of conflict with
Iran, according lo AP.
AP reported that the United
States destroyed an Iranian
offshore oil platform In the
central Persian Gulf yesterday
Jn retaliation · for a missile

thouj:!hl would Interest more
than one department... Dent

~Id.

1ttr0rtsm an lntemaUonaJ
affair that should Interest the
foreign affalr-3 department at
the untvenny. as well as the
politic-al science department. w
he !1-.'lld.
·11 ls also a topic that should
tnlettst the people around Hays
v.·ho aren't Involved ~1lh the
school.~ Dent saki.
He also explatned th c
authority Fleld.!1 has on the
subject of tc-rrortsm.
r1clds hu the CTCdcntlals to
s~k on thfs 11ubject.• he said.

tie's served as an ambassador

dur1ng thrtt dtrrercnt time
pertods.·
flelds testified In the case or

Pale~ttnlan Z\-ad Abu E.1ln. a
landmark c:-a·se dcallnJ! with
terrort!-m and extradition.
De9plte Fields' credentials.
Dent said he ~·as unable to
pred ict the size or the audience
MondaynW,t.
'"We heard from the faculty
about the need ror lecturcn. so
we brou~ht some rn last year.
Much of the !acuity did not $how
up.·he~
Dent explained that for the
towns~plc. lerror1sm may hit
a Uetle clo&ct- to ho~.
"A couple or years ~o. thctc
~-as a reporter (mm Hays whn
went lnlo Iran and wa9 hdd. •
' 0ent saSd.
"M~-be that wtll tntettat the
townspeople and brtng them to
the lecture.· he saJd.

·

-w~ were · Just looking for
some thing different . somethtng
fu n." Mike Rogers. KJLS ge neral
man~er. sald.
··Ac-tuallv. It was first done on
KY-102. Kansas City"s -...:o. 1
radio sta tion." h~ said. 'They
brought In several Chiefs football players to s it In the booth
and serve as disc jockeys.
'" Our regular DJs here came up
with the Idea of goln~ on strtkc
for a day and bringing In some
·scab DJs.' They were excited
about It. and so we decided to do
It."

,

Instead of using Fort Hays
S tate Tigers. howe\'er. Rogers
and lhe others chose to brtng In
local people.
Included tn the list of guest s
w~re Bob and JUI Leiker of Hays
~fart lal Arts; Randy Reynolds of
Kuhn"s Diamond Jewelers: Bob
Lowen. d irector or University
Relations at Fort Hays S tate:
and Tony Pfelfer of The Heal.
-v.·e sent out some calls to
people we thought might be
Interested.· Rogers ~Id. "All of
the lime slots were fi ll ed u p
v.1thln an hour,"
Though the re~ular DJs d id
come up wnh some demands ··
such as real grass in the control
room. pront-sharfng and artlflclal :sweetener for their coffee
·· the str1ke was all In fun. as
Rot,;cn w.u quick to point out.
·our Intent v.-a.., not to fool. but
to lighten things up; he .!lald .
&be people we have working
here arc '1-1thout contract. b ut
they're happy.
·KJts has been written up
nationally (or Its engineering
and lb arch itectural design.
When ~ople leave from hae.
they ha,·e a E:ood chan~ 0 f
hlllln~ a major market somewhere.· Ro(en added.

know.

'"You
It i:~ b.uk to the
old question. ·rs the glass half
empty. or half full?" We feel tts
our responsibility to show the
~ " as half full.
·People In t h l!I part or t he
country ha,-c a tendency to get
lo fecll nfit sta~ant or stale. We
felt that t his would open our
!ltaton up ro the communrty. jlet
CVCt)-One talkln,i about somelhtng fun and dUJcrcnt.
"Weste:m Kansas c:an be a fun
place and a good plac-e to 11'\'C, If
one c : ~- he said.

view 11 QJrit~-~ ~:~.

.
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Bike's .repair challenge;
~----' brakes, screws in turmoil

\

HJnpnond's 6Q6 scholarships

'

\

Scholarshi.p drive might miss goal

I

I

lj

Bicycle repair. Can't be too chaJn lo the different gears. You
hard -- bicycles aren't that big. · can take the deraller off the
Bicycles may not bc_'blg. 6ut bike. but the chatn ts suh
· they arc more complicated than threaded In IL
they look.
Perry cleaned up the chain
- Perry, my husband. has spent · and deraller. That was very easy.
the last four years working at a Putting lt on again enabled me
- service station and can repair to expand my vocabulary.
cars easily.
He decided to do some adjust~. ..r-Durlng the process, the
ments · to his 12-speed bike. deraller was put on backwards.
Sounded easy. or so Pcny and I
tt looked OK, but created
thought.
some problems . . The chain
Brakes wen: firsL All that was ·would either get caught between
needed was to tighten the back the the gears and the axle or be
brake cable. Simple. ·
derailed· up onto the chaJn
He soon learned that tt wu guard.
not that easy. The brake cable
kept slipping out of the pilers.
The chain and deraller were
Whenever ~e cable sUpped, his removed again. Peny finally got
knuckles would meet part of the the derailer put on right, but the
bike.
chain had three loops.
When the cable was pulled
Every. Urnc we untwisted one
Ught ll was my job to Ughten the loop, one or two more appeared.
bolt that held ll tn place. It could
The chain and deraller were
be very- easy lf they made the taken off a third time and the
bolts bigger than Uny. - After . loops removed.
several attempts the bolt was
Ught.
.
Finally we got the back-wheel
Perry went to spin the back on and lt worked!
wheel to try the brake. but th~ · After spending four hours ·
wheel wouldn't sptn. We had .try-Ing to put his -bike back
lightened the' cable so much tt together. WC tackled my bike.
was holding the brake closed.
We should have learned our
So we readjusted. l
w 1
h
Since the front brake was · esson. eon Y spent two ours
OK.we went on to the chain. It on my bike. but we only tried to
didn't look too hard.
make my back b ~ work. .
Peny took the chain otT. On
Perry has aecided to suck Y.ith
the back wheel wtth all the gears easily repaired things, such as
Is a deraller which moves the overhauling cars.
·

I

Not too long ago Edward Hammond, untverslty
president, promised money, money. money.
First. he promised 200 scholarships. ranging
from $300 .to $500 as incentives to the
departments to go out and recruit.
Then. due to the demand. he tncre;ised that
number to a stunning 606 scholarships to be , ·
awarded throu~li the different departments.
Nobody is going to complain about scholarships
of course. But there are .some conditions tied to
thos_e scholarships that seem questionable.
They have .to be av.rarded and received by early
January 1988. And the vast majortty of them is
restrtcted to freshmen from eastern Kansas.
The reasoning? Hammond wants to pull from
the student potential at the Untversf ty of Kansas
and Kansas State University.
The effectiveness? Questionable. You're not
seriously going to tempt a potential KU-er or KStater to come out to Hays with $500.
And what high school senior will have decided
. _w_h~_re to __go by January?
· ·
It's seems doubil'ul lliat the··lnitiative·1s going
to be effective. At first sight, it seems a smooth.
political move.
But on second sight, it might backfire. [f we
bend over backwards to sweettalk eastern·
Kansans. we might lose touch with those people
who are easier to recruit -- two-year college ·
tr:ansfers and freshmen fi:_om bordering states.

!

I

•

\

\

I

kenny emrick

Birthday leads to a SigmaChi'sreflections
.

llve on campus." l believe she

Dear editor.

I am writing in regard to the
column Kristy Love wrote
Utled "Juco students miss out
on real university life."
- First of all, J would like to
clear up the rumor that I
decided to attend Dodge Cl ty
Community College merely for
financial reasons.
The main reason 1 chose
DCCC over FHSU was the fact
that my sister, who Ukes to ·
run my life. ls attending fliSU.
To my knowledge, the only
"horror stories of students
who end up retaking many
hours because the junlo~
college courses don't meet the
university's standards" that
Krtsty has heard of' were told
bY, people who changed their.
major after transferring arid
didn't take the rcqulred
courses for that major.
She also might have heard
the stones my dad told me to
get me fo attend ·fliSU so I
would be closer to home,
(These stories were not
based on fact or past
experteµce, but were merely
fabricated .)
As for her statement that
·Freshmen ther:c do have to

the

must have concocted the facL
There Is nothlng In any of
the handbooks that state
freshmen must live on
campus. I checked In both of
them.
Besides. DCCC ·does not
have enough dorm facillUcs to
house all of the freshmen. In
fact, many of my friends who
arc freshmen ltve off campus. ·
To say that every-one at
DCCC ls from a similar
background Is a major
cxaggeraUon.
There are people here not
only from Kansas but also
from 17 other states including
Rhode. Island, California,
Pennsylvania and Flortda.
It would be very lmposstble
for all of us to have gone to
high school together since we
aren't even all from the same
state or the same country. as
In the case or John Luwmuvtn
who ls from Seoul, KoreaTo come rtght out and call
Kristy a llar ls unethlcal. but If
the shoe fits ...
Slncerely,

d
ea - er

s..e-

KathyKUbn.an

MM.H-lfacMlta
l(.rytnJ<ntt

..S.C.,,,Ultor
o.¥tdeun.
c.i,yutt...
ktutyl.-.e
BubY8UfflaW
1Cat1A'*211

e,-rus.dS11n
MluMarmtf

-"-t.9pwt.eUJt«

Enc~

~Ult«

JcanW.Jka

CirclllaU.- ManAiff
o.-tdltcrl

Kt1.un MOl\t&Offlcry

..,....._,_

C1ee-4h4 M. . . ..
Dcwn Mcr,,,la

P~Mt-lNr
RDn Johnaan

M.....u. .... .....,.

ir1d&Holmbets

M. l'r9dacdae 1qr.

•

•

I understand celeb_rallng the birthday, as
for saying J was born this many years ago.
Neat. But as for s.aytng to someone who's
havtng the birthday, "How docs It feel to be a
year olderr I always had a rough time digesting that statement. 'Ihat Ls something a
great aunt would ~y. _O r better yet, that's
what a guy that you don't,cvcn l1kc would say
to you. It always brings to mind one of my .
favorite questions to people that I can't
stand: '"How would you l1ke a plunger ... up ...7'
Herc's what J alwaya had a rough time
deallng with. Relatives that buy you things
that you already have. 11n: Items I have

kevin krier

U.S. attack on _
Iran too wimpish to affect much

The University Leader, the offictal Fort Haya State student
newspaper, I.a pufillshcd Tuesday. and Fr1day,, except dunna 'l.lnM:nlty
holidays, cxaminaUon per1ods, or on a~ l y announced occastons.
Uns11ned ednor1al1 arc the Views of the .cdn.or In chief and not
ncc:cs1ont1lv the VkWI or the atafl'. Olllc:a arc located In Picken 104,
Haya, KSd'7601-4099. 1ix tclr:phont numbcT~ (91:J) 628-5301. Student
1ub1Ct1pUona an pal.d from ac:t.Mty fen; matl aubscnpUon rates att
125 P-Cr year. Third class postage ta paid at Haya. Publication
ldenuficauon number ts 61990.
0 Copyt11,ht. UnM:nlty Lddcr. 10£17

Betuna Hema

If you could ·put your mental state of mind
and your maturtty on hold and act the same
for an enUre year, then you could say -Boy. I
feel a year older.

. Nancyl.ove
DCCC freshman

Luniverslty

~lacllld

First of alJ, why celebrate once a year? Let
me rcphrase·thaL lhlnk about this. You wa!t
365 and one-fourth days to celebrate being
one year old~r. and you're noL You'n: actual. ly Just one day older.
·
-·
Am I making sense. because 1 understand
what 1 mean, and I'm just wondering lf I'm
warped or If anyone else has ever had this
thought.
·

N

.

rccelVed the most of ever are cologne/afterI was fortunate enough . lo have my
shave and wallets.
··
birthday land on the·same day as Sigma Chl
I have only received the cologne . thing Informal party "Fly By Nltc." And for those
once. but I rcccJved two travel packs and a that do not know what that ls. It's Just what It
huge bottle of something I gave to Dad. aaya. It fA at night and you tend to fly a little.
~oughty five to seven years worth of cologne. In a manner of speaking.
In my short lifetime.. I would guess that my
With
1
grandparents and a unts have given me a
out g,o ng into great detai l. I
tal (
all
celebrated heavily.
.
,··· ·
to
o 12 w ets. I think r ·have only gc;ine
This was the first year I ever spent my
through four or five In my entlrc 1Jfc. Then birthday wlthotit Mom or Dad.. They
you feel bad because you don't use them, so meandered up here the day before. though. It
then you sta rt to use two wallct:s and you was a nice occasion. They took me and a
lose money transferring and ... oh. sorry I friend out to eat. Mom 1s· a dedicated soul
guess I was beginning to ramble. Sony. You _ though. They had tra\'clcd back from Texas
understand what I was getting at. don't you? · the day beTore so she didn't have time to
lf not, we'll just move on to softer turf.
bake a cake. so she went the Dlllon's cake
Okay, next thought. I can't take credit for route which was a surprise, because I wasn't
this thought, but one of my Junior high expecting It.
teachers asked "Why give someone a gift on
their birthday?·They should be happy that
I found out how much of a sap I ·was and
God has given them lhe gift of life f~r how l missed home more than I admit. After
another day."
-. consuming a few ~erages. l called home to
say hi at 11 p.m. and catch my parents ofT . .,.
Isn't that an appettzlng thought?
ard d
Well, for those of you that missed my latest ·gu
an asleep.
feat. Mr. Emrtck dared to go·where very few
It's now three days : Iater and I don't feel
men go. Actually, It wu a monumental event any dUicrcnt than I did two weeks ago. 1
that Sports Illustrated even missed. l took a could use some sleep though. Somebody has
treacherous dive into the warm. clean likes · been k~plng me av.-ake la_ts_Jy.
of Picken Pond, It ls tradition of all Sigma
So, to everyone out t here who has bee n
Chl pledges to take a dip on their birthday. born. Happy Birthday. for all of you have
Actually. mlnc was a day late, and for good aged a little since you started reading this. I
rcuon.
know I did.

Let's talk blrthda)'B. I mean there are a few
aspects of birthdays that I can't comprehend.
·

c:.an-.atat.a
Ndl Cannon

.Jun,-Shlhn Yant

'Willy Franta

~~I"
t'~Ch"'
(F,,,

~H

Fi>c.tl!
ilJ~

PArl2r~
r,JE" srr-Arr

Casper Weinberger, the United States terrorism throughout the world and the
secretary of defense. said In a news briefing United States may find It difficult to stop
yesterday morning that the,..,mattcr was them wlth small attacks such a5 those
closed now as far as the u.s:-·was concerned. occumng yesterday morning .
They were not look.Ing for a fight. but If Iran
Many so·caJled experts have already said
escalates the · war, the U.S w ill ta ke 1he attack was not harsh enou~ and more
appropriate steps In the matter.
damage should have been inflicted. Military
Bu t. the only thing this attack may have targets such as a 11tlk-worrn mlssle sttc
done was escalate the war. No essential should have been strafed, · causing much
mlJltary targets were hit and the sUk-worm more !1iCr1ou. damage.
missile sites arc still ln operation. So. no
The Untted States Is still l r)1ng to find a
real damage was established to the Iranian peaceful solution to the Iran-Iraq war
military.
through diplomatic channel5. But. tf the
Ships In the Persian Culf arc still In Jranlans continue to assault open shipping
danger. Perhaps even more so now than they In the Gulf. a peaceful resolution mar be
were before the attack.
lmposstble to accomplish.
1f Ronald Reagan wanted to do ,ome real
so. for now at lea5l. all ls quiet. But n
damage. he could have done to Iran what - might be Just the calm before the s torm. Only
h appened lo Ubya ~ r al months ago. kt Umc will tell what happens In the Persian
you might have noUced, nothing has bttn Gulf alT.aJr. but don't expect the confllcl to
heard from Ubya alnce the attack.
end v.1th the a ttack )"CSterday.
An attack like that on Iran would do much
It could be very Interesting In the next
more good for the world than a simple month as the
unfold. !IO It might b('
bombardment o( an unproductm oil dcmck. best lo keqj you r eyes and cars tuned to the
Iran has be-en behind 9CVCral lnstanttS of tube.

In case you haven't heard the news by now.
the United States attacked an Iranian oil
den1ck al 6 a.m. yesterday morning, .
Now; l'm all for an attack on Iran because
of their Interference wtth shipping In the
Perslan OuU. Ho~r. the attack must have
some substance behlnd It and do some real

damage.
This attack. however. was a wimpish

display of United St.ates mllltary power and
wtll probably do no harm what.soever In the
eyes of the lranlans.
In fact, the oU derrick waa unproducUve
for over a year and only 20-30 lrantana W'Ct"e
working at the platform.
To top that off. the U.S. even gave the
Iranian• a 20-mlnute wamlng eo they c:ou.ld
safely escape the brunt of the attack. They
did not want to harm anyone In the ofJ'enstve.
but I can't Imagine Iran gMng the United
St.ates advanttd warning bdorr an attack.
Jnan, predlc:tably, baa denounced lhe
attack and vowed lhe United States wtll be
dragged Into the lnan•lraq war Just as they
were ·sucked lnto the Vietnam war.·
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Oct. 20 • 23, ·1987

TODAY
• American Red Cross
Bloodmoblle at 7 LDl. In the
Memorial Union Fort Hays
Ballroom.
·

,,

,.·

• MUAB After-Dinner
Theater at 8 p.m. In the
Memorial Union Black and
Oold Room.

,.
'·,.

• Interview with State Farm
Insurance Company, Picken

109.

• Interview with Wallace
and Company, CPA. Picken

.

I
·.
!

109.

• Inauguration Committee
· mceUng at ·3 :30 p.m. In the
.Memorial Union Prairie
Room.

• SPURS at 7 p.m. In the

Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.
• Angel Gifts at 9 a.m. In the
Memorial Union Lobby
South Front.

WEDNESDAY
• Christian Care OMng at 4
p.m. In the Memorial Union
Pra.trte and State rooms. ·
• Interview With Kennedy
and Coe, CPA. Picken 109. _
• Interview with Excel
Corporation. Pt~n 109.
• Alpha Kappa Psi at 6 p.m.

In the Memorial Un Ion

FronUer_ R90~

• Workshop on · AlDS at 9
a.m. 1n the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room.
• Campus Committee at
. 3:30 p.m. In the Memorial
Union Prairie Room.
• Inter-Varsity or Chnsttan
Fellowship at 7_p.m. In the
Memorial Union Prairie

Room.

·

• School cir Arts a n d
Sciences ·"Department
Chairmen meeting at 3:30
p.m. 1n the Memortal Union
_'Iralls Room.
).

• President's Cabinet at 10
·a.m. In the Memorial Union'
Pioneer Lounge.

.......

Heari·ng set Thurs~ay-·

kcnnlth . Padilla, Ulysses
freshman, wm appear for a
preliminary hearing at 9 a.m.
Thursday at the Ellls County
court house on the- count of
stabbing Dan Knipp, Oodg~ City
freshman.
The assault occured at 4:30
a.m. Satu~y. Oct:10, at Wiest
Hall, fifth 0oor. Knipp suffered a
severe stab In the back.
Padllla was arrested Tuesday.
Oct. 13, on the count or
aggravated battery and held at
$10,000bond. ·
Bond was reduced to .$5,000
and posted by District Court
Judge Tom Scott.
"I did some background
Information on Ken and found
-that he had no record, so I
reduced bail; Scott said.
The State of Kansas filed the
battery charges.
· Aggravated battery ls defined
as the willful touch or applied
force to a person with Intention
to lnJu.re.
"Aggravated battery Is !_he

Page-3

·--...

most sertous class C felony," ,
Scott said. "111e sentence could
be 10 to 20 years lnjail."
The preliminary proceeding .
on Thursday Is not a court tr1al.
The hearing wlll determine
whether · there _Is enough·
evidence to conduct a court t.rlal.
"If there Is enough evlc;lence:
the trial Will probably be In
January," Scott saJd.
.
Padllla will be represented by
Rosa Wichman. Elllil County
Attorney. The State of Kansas
wlll be represen~ed by Wlllts
· Musick. attorney. . ·
The Fort Hays State students
who were · Involved · In the
confrontation
will
be
subpoenaed for th.- I'' ,·l1mlnary
hearing.

·-.....

•.

·..·..

··.... ·"··,
··..··..

··.

They Include Mike McMlllln,
Atwood senior;
Russell
Patterson. Wewoka, Okla ..
freshman; Elloenziah Pritchard.
Pago Pago, Samoa, freshman;
and · Brent Schleenam,
Bcnkeoman, Neb.• freshman.

,

.l

Faculty present views
A series of programs sponsored by the Ecumenical
Campus Center allows faculty .
to present personal views on a
vancty of ethical topics.
The Rev, David Brookman, .
campus minister, said the
series, entitled "Llvlng Ethical
Wills." ls being provided as a
seIVtce. to the university -com-

various schools ln the
university.
Last week, Paul Faber.
associate professor of phllo. sophy. presented the program
on the natun: of the university.
"J sec this as a successor to
the Table Talk series that ·the
university used to do." Brookman said.
mun1ty. ·
·
·
The Table Talk
1ertes
'We're (ECCi tiylng to produce . scheduled faculty to present
a deslrable and permissible personal views on a specific .
place for personal Views to be topic and how It applied to
expressed,· he saJd.
others. he said.
"The toplc Is very general In
'Toe new-_ open-ended series
nature and the subject matter Is wlll provide the ·context for
left eritlrcly up 'to the faculty approaching Ideas that may not
presenter."
be appropriate or comfortable
Brookman said that the. to discuss In the classroom.·
statement, "I, (blank). leave to all
The next program wUl feature
the· people of the · world the Tom -Pickering. dean of the ·
following Ideas,: ·concepts, School of Education. at 12:05
·LAUNCHING .. Doug Palmer,
thoughta, .-values, concerns, In p. m. Thursday. In the Memonal
order that they may ...• " Is gtvcn Union Slate Room.
.
·
Scandia junior, left, Erma Magi, He'aty
to each presenter, who then
Brookman · said that those
develops program material for who wl.sh to attend the program
about a one-hour presentation.
may purchase their lunch and
Th_e "Living Ethical Wills" eat In the State Room prior to
series will Involve faculty from the prcscntaUon.
DEBATE.

...

Fire causes ·minor damage
A fire at . the Fort Hays Patnck Coyne. head of the Fort
Experiment Statton Sunday Hays Experiment Station, at
evening caused only minor 8:39 P:m Sunday, Oct. 1 l.
damage . and was quickly
. "I saw the glow of the fire from
exttnqutshed_
_ my
house when I looked out the
The lawn area of the window. and I Immediately
Experiment StaUon and a small called the fire department,"
wind barrier of everg~n trees Coyne said .
was Ignited. Roger Rt!e ;· Hays
Flre Department captain, said.
The cause and cost of the
..The fire was reported by damage 1s unknown. Rife said.

Continued from Page 1

senior, right, and BACCHUS
President Sieve Hall, Salina senior,

_ _ _ _ _. : . _ _ - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

At the St. Louts tournament,
they ·defeated a team from
Southern Illlnols that had not
lost since last year . .
'Toe other senior team has
been working real hard. They
missed breaking by Just a few
ballot points. The freshmen
teams arc also working well. and
gaining some worthy experlen·
oe.·
- Watt said he feels that he has

a good solid team that Is com- -but these ratings arc not like
petttive.
·
· sports. where you have three
'We have to be competitive," seperate NCAA rankings and
Watt said.
· 'The state of Kansas Is a gopd two NAIA rankings. Ail depaUng
area for college debaters."
schools . are on one set of
The first national debating rankings."
rankings will be. out .next week.
"",1 \\'att said he hopes to see
The Talking Tigers will be
FH:..C In the Top 40.
taking this weekend ofT, but will
".Most people may think that's ret urn to from next week In
not expecting much." said Watt. Colorado.

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

• Interview With Kennedy
McKee and Company.
Picken 109.
• The Council of Presidents,
a Student Government
Assoclatlon-aponsorcd
organt.zatlon of all student
organtzauon presidents,
will meet at 4 p.m. In the ·
Memorial Union Sunflower
Theatre.

are all that will be left if
you wait too long to get
your Hallmark Halloween
cards. Pick up several, if you
dare!
·

Dr. Sharon Steimel
27th & Main
625-8771

• Haya Buslneu

and
Professional Women's Club
breakfast at 7 a.m. In the
Memorial Union · Trails

l

$

THURSDAY
• Interv1ew With Brunga_rdt

d trorn

Hower, Plc:ki:n 109.

• Work.shop on AIDS at 9
Lm. In the Memortal Union

a.rn.

f:euV£1'5
fll&."-

l

FronUer Room.

• Work.shop on /JcohoUsm
at 8 a.m. tn the Memorial
Union Black and Cold
Room.

• Student Personnel Starr
meeting at l: 15 p.m. In the
Memorlal Union Pralrte

1101 S

to 4 9.rn. o9~

G~a\\ 62.5-2.311

• Interview with Or ant
1borton, Picken 109.

Room.

i11.
4.9

LUriCh for

Room. ·

• French Club at noon In
the Memorta.l Union Pratne

release bahoons for Alcohol Awamess
Week. (Photo by cnuck Howard)

••

-tfc.U-·.J...

e

Ill"~ tt,llm.or~ ( _,.,,, In.

SPECIAL

20~ off All Hall:mark Cards
(90< minimum with ln-stori: coupon)

Special Coupon expires 11115/117

Room.

•
•

FRIDAY
• Kansas Association far
Health. Physical Educat1on.

•

Recreation and Dance
Annual Convenuon at 8 a..m..
In Cunningham Hall and
Cross Memort.al Col19cum.

*

Prices include
Lodging
Natural History Museum
Transportation
Ample shopping time

Starting at $36!

• Jntervtew wtth ConnecUC\rt Mutual. Picken 109-

Sign up at the Student ·Service Center
for more information call
MUAB at 628-5308

• Jntensew wtth Brungardt
Hower. Ptclten 109.

--------
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lBooks in ·review

Sister's memories bring _Natalie-WoOO back to l!fe

domineering, prohibitive,
At the heart of Lana's book.
woman -- answered the call for though, ts Natali~ .. Always
extras that were
being Natalie.
audlUoned for a nearby film
And ln that we . learn of her
project.
·
fears about losing her star
By 1946 she had landed a .. appeal, of her several love
major· role In "Tile Miracle on affairs, of her one suicide
34th StrecL" Her name was then attempt, and of her adamanht.
switched to Natalie ·Wood, and · foreboding of the water. whlc •
the rest ta a story wtth both Us lrontcally, would· claim her life
.highs and lows. and yet which durtng a boatln~p :urr1s1:1e
ultimately ends ln tragedy.
ThanksgMng w
n
Lana Wood's book ts run of
Natalle Wood was u ndenlab1Y
tntlmate accounts. In lt she one of the most beadutllitthW wogme~
talk.5 of herself, of her troubled ever. She drowne a
ea e0
Ute growing up as "NatalJe's 43.
youngerslster,"ofhernumcrous
My advice would be to read
failed .marriages, and of her "Natalie, A MemoJr . By Her ·
obsessive desire for Natalie's Sister," and then go out and rent
approval on pracUcally every some of her movies, Uke "Rebel
aspect of her llfe.
.
· Without a Cause," "West Side
I think moat of us with an Story," or "The Miracle on 34th
older brother or sister can Street."
understand the pressure of
You'll see what I mean.
trying to "live up to them." But
She was some kind of special.
can you Imagine what It would
have .been llke wt th an older
• Revk!wed by David Nenmn
Immigrant parents who barely sister like Natalie, not to
spoke a _word of E~gllsh,
.a M
.., B H r Sister"
Natasha Gurdln got her start ln mention a stage-mother who "Natalie. " em\11r Y e
•
the movtes when her mother -- a expected the. same" from you?
G.P. Putnam's Sons, New York, 1984

Ever since I first eaw . the
classtc western movte, "The
Scarehcrs," I have been smitten..
Though she only had a small .
role 1n that
her dark hair ·
and those Incredible, deepbrown eye$ worked thclr magic
me, which I doubt I shall ever
recover Crom.
I hope not anyway.
Jfyou'Ve never seen any other
films, I doubt that you'll
understand, but Natalie Wood
was a special kind ofsomethtng·
that doesn't happen very often.
"Natalie, A Memoir By Her
Slster," ls a recollection of
Natalie's llfe, both ~rsonal and
profcsjional, as told by her
younger sister, Lana.
It ls a remembrance told with
great love -- always w l th
exceeding reverence and love for
her older sister, who, since the
age of ftve, was a "star."
Born tn 1938 to Russian

'l

rum.

. . ·.-: ;.~;:f ,.) .

• CaH!omla . Oav.:,, O~orae·'.
Dcukmcjlan _algncd.: a):illl~ .
banning ~moktng ·, o_n-:- al~~
intrastate .. alrltne...travel ).-. .:
. well as "11 bue and trallftraver·
· wtthln the state's borders; ..:·-=·>
The law's ri1ft paaugfta.:'a'
sign of anU-sm0king'acth1eta\
Increasing pollU~ clou~·.i/ ~'./.

on

0

)l)Tu

°

revJLew .
0

Moore saves lame film

·

.

. • John Dclbre;m,

.. ->::/(:;}
tJie.: ·one-

Ume General Motors eacuttv9 ·

who _flied !9r bankruptcy :·~

years ago when hia DcLo,an

:

Motor Co. - collapsed· after
falling to produ~ a luxury
sports car, is back In · the .
automoUve Industry.
. :: '; ..
Now DeJorean plane · to
make a $140,000 sports
Monroe, La., and c1a1ma .· to
have raised •20 llllWoa ·iiz- the
·new venture, Low.Ian& Motor·
Works.
.
.
..
The ney., plant would create
between 300 and 500 jobs and
sit on 250 acres near the.
Monroe airport.

cartn

...

...
,

. ..

Cast for 2nd
fall production
announced.
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• Ac~rdlng to USA Today~ the
ftve most cxpcnstvc ctttcs to

eat durtng a bualncas trip are
You c;uld say that the first high schooler's brain ls In the
Manhattan. N.Y., where three
movie endeavor for teen- doctor's body, and vtcc versa.
meals, plus tuea and .15.
'
heartthrob-of-the-month Kirk
Each, naturally. finds out the
percent Up, costs. an average
TRICKY - Pool trick shot artist In the Mem0flal Union Recreation Area.
Cameron was made for hbn.
difficulties of llving the other's 5
0($59.60.
.
(Phol0
by
Chuck
Howard)
.:;.Y1...:1<emy.;;;.;;.:L.;;;;Em~•';.;...ld(.;;___ _
sr.:1a-afl-::w~r1rr:1e:-:-r -·Jack Whl_le stavs hlS techniques Friday
Cameron's father wrote the llfe.and understands ·the other
: That ls followed-by Chicago,
story for MUke Father, Uke Son" all the better.
$40.1)0! Washington. ·o.c..
·The theater department's
and co-wrote the screenplay.
Moore turns Into a gum$40.30; Los Angele~. $39.40;
second
production
of
the
year
-ls
Yet, it ts not the teenage star chewing. lust-minded heavy
and San FraJ'iCISCO. $38.50:
of "Growtng Pains" that ts lh'e metal maniac. while Cameron underway as of-last Wednesday.
Toe figures come from
The
cast
for
-The
Night
-attracting factor or this wears sweaters . and says
Runzenhelmcr
lnlernaUooal.
otherwise lame comedy. .
''fellows." Wow . . What ·a ·Thoreau Spent In Jail" has. been
a world-wide bualnea•
selected
by
director
Charles
It ls Dudley Moore as transformation,
research firm.
- Evans. instructor of communiCameron's physlclan/fathe·r __ This was supposed the be the
cation.
and
stage
manager
Doug
• In 1955 when Walt Dlsney
who ls the brlghtest -- perhaps breakthrough movie for Palmer. Scandia graduate stuwas tzyt_n g to scrape together
only -- bright spot in t h ·e Cameron, the way· l'vilchael J.
dent. '
comedy.
$17 milllort to · build
The father and son brain what's-his-name went from
Evans and Palmer have also .
rap , real mother-of-pearl. and
Disneyland, he sold one-third
transferral was grabbed from . "Family Ties" to "Back to the acquired an assistant s tagc
or·
the project to American
a,s0
It
Is
specially
made
so
If
Staff
writer
Futun:.·
.
director, Debbie Driscoll, Hays
the Hollywood comedy plot bln
you're aiming Incorrectly. It'll Broadcasting Cos. and.leased
without much dusting off. But It
It Isn't. lnS t ead. Cameron's
resident.
puU on you,·· White sa.Jd.
· . 40 acres to :Jack Wrather.
ts Moore, tn the most let-loose greenness on the screen ls
The rehearsal schedule began
It was not -rhe Color of
Anaheim;
Callf., land
The most White has played for
funny he· has been since terribly evident beside the late Wednesday wtth a general Money." but Jack White was in
was $27.000 ln four and one-half developer.
"Arthur," that saves this from the zaniness of Moore.
read-through tn Felten-Start Hays Friday.
ABC sold back Its Interest
hours against the Pennsyh·anla
Jack White Is billed as an
celluloid dumpster.
Theater.
seven years later at a modest
state
champion.
.
Nol since Lily Tomlin cllmbed
Even Sean Astin. the e.on of
The cast was -select~ as In tematlonally famous pocket
''.He was supposed to be good. I gain, but the company Disney
into. the left side of Steve Martin Patty Duke an-d John Astin. as
follows: Bruce Bardwell, 'Hays billiard player and trick shot
buUt needed 32_ years to .
didn't
get lo see him shoot,"
In MAll of MeM has this Kind of Cameron's bes( friend, Is more graduate student, as Waldo: artist.
,. .
reclaim the Anaheim land and
White said.
:
cerebral slapstick .be·en of a cotned1c · chararter than Shawn Stewart-Larson. Hays
He performed two shows at
Durtng the performance \\'hltec the l, 174-room Disneyland
sµcceHfully accomplished.
Cameron.
graduate student, as Lydian: Fort Hays State Jn the Me~oHotel that Wrather built on tt.
pleased the crowd wtth s tories
Backing up a bit, I might as
Which brings up another
Helen Klier. Hays resident. as rtal Union to a crowd of both
Thls · year, the D la ney
and Jokes as well as skill.- well take a half-second to go trend that 1·ve noticed. In most Mother; Cliff Riggs, Hays FHSU students and Hays
company and- New Zealand
He played SC\'eral games with
..
throughlhe plot.
_ teen/college movtes rve seen in resident, as Henry; James residents.
millionaire Ronald A. Brterly
different people ln the crowd
'White said he has been
Cameron Is a lackadaisical · the last few years. the main Smith. Hays resident. as John:
completed the transaction,
and promised the entire
Scott Parrott. Healy graduate playing pooi for 48 yearS.
high school senior, and Moore ls character's best friend seems to
audience each time at least valued at $11 o millJon• .
student. as Balley: Jerry Casper.
White learned hls technique S l 00 If he lost.
- his brtlllant surgeon father .. r steal the show.
·
bucking for a chief of staff job
Nevertheless. Moore Is the Hays graduate student. as from relattv~.
At one point he promised
"My father was a profes-sional
currently occupied by Patrick maln fixture of"Llke Father. Like Deacon Ball: Kelli Rae Stegman.
everybody
under 17 years of age
Ellis
resident.
as
Ellen:
Dennis
player
and
my
uncle
wa.s
a
world
O'Neal.
Son," and the only saving grace
a trtp to Disney .World and
Grilllot, Hutchinson senior. as champion." White said.
Through some kind of Indian of w~at is otherwise a Jame film.
serum. father's and son's brains
Sam Staples: Greg Cox. Hays
He has played In 128 $1.000 ln spcndlng money.
are switched. and. ta-dah -- the ·•Reviewed by David Burke
No one In the audience won
resident, as Edward: and countries, speaks 13 lan-guages
any money becau5e White never
Channing Day. Decatur. Ill .. and perfonru1 in more than 224
senior, as WUUams.
schools a year.
lost. ·
-During White 's trick shot
Fllllng the roles of the male
"I've done command shows for
demonstration he gave lhe
townspeople arc Lloyd Frerer, the Queen of England and l'Ve
professor of communlcatJon: done command shows for all the
crowd tips and_.!_ncks for both
Steve Klein, chairman of the presidents of Central America
legal and tllegal shots.
He explained the dot system
department of psychology: Jim and South Amcrtca.
Costigan. chairman of the
for
playtng and demonstrated
"I've appeared on all the major
how It can be used.
Gone arc the Ught. faded blue department of corrtmunlcatlon: 1V shows, ·captain Kangaroo,'
I must admit I was never much
and Ray Brent. Hays resident.
White also took members of
of a Bruce Sprtngsteen fan unUl Jeans, the white t-shlrt. the red
The four female townspeople Wide World of Sports: ·sports
the audience and showed them
and white strt~s of Old Glory tn
his ~aom ln the U .S.A.~ album a
Spectacular.'
the
Johnny
arc Rebecca Westblade, Manhow to perform some of the trtck
few years back. ·Even then, 1 the background.
hattan freshman; Jc an n e Carson show. The Merv Cnffin
shots he does for television ..
remained a lttlle bit wary of the
Show:
"Ille
Mike
Douglas
Snow:
7:30 - 1 0:30
The best way to tell you what Weber. Park Junior: Virginia
White said that his skill can
man's sudden. lncredlble rue in. 'Tunnel of Love~ ts ts to tell you McCarroll, Ellis freshman; and 'General Hos-pltal,' 'One Life to
get boring.
.
Wed. Oct. 21
popularity.
what It ls not. 1t 1.9 not ~Born In Shella Gartrell. Idalia. Colo .• Live,' 'As the World Turns,·
-Now If a lot of you make; a
'Queen for a Day' -- and I won."
I mean. · you have to be thcU.SA~
Bock Door
shot. you're pleased. I like to
freshman.
somewhat suspicious of a guy
Sony about that.
-a was a tough decision ,· While said.
miss; White sald.
that's been around for years who
This Is a collectton of songs Evans said. 'We had some great
White looked like a pool
ls suddenly
followed
by that all deal one way or another auditions. and I'm ~p~cung player, and he had the right
thousands of screaming enthus- with the many different phases great things from the5e ~pie."
equipment.
iasts that clalm he's the greatest and faces of lcwe. Uke the tlUc of
Performances for ,he Night
The cue stick he used was a
thJng since the previous. for· the album Implies, Springsteen
Thoreau Spent [n Jail" are one-or-a-kind, $3.000 stick.
gotten fad.
·1rs made or ebony wood.
ts taking his listeners on a ride scheduled for 8 p.m. Nov. IO. 20
and 21: and 2 p.m. Nov. 22.
Canadian maple. lrtsh linen
I'm no different. l bought to experience all the sorrow.
·aom ln the U.S.A.· LI k e anger. apprehension. and Joy
everyoni; else 1 took a certain that lo\.'e can ln,..oke.
amount of pride ln my discovery
And along Lhe way he treats
of a great songwriter who Just you lo some of the finest lyrics
happened to have an approp- I've yet heard from him (and I
For those organizations who have not
riately roughened voice. His have gone back and listened to
message was cool. It was very some of his earlier workl.
purchased pages for the 1987-88 reveille·
'80s..
·one Step Up.· a song about a
Yearbook and would like their organization's
Where ln the world had this failed marriage -- a failed ltre ·In which the persona can't gel
guy been hiding?
picture included in the edition, please call
The truth ls, Springsteen has out no matter how hard he tries,
the Reveille office at 628-5690 and speak
been ar,ound. and on hls latest Is quite possibly one of the best
album, 'Tunnel or Love.· that songs Sprlnftsteen h·:1 !I e,·cr
to Tonia Richardson or Mildy Hall. Please
\I.Tttten.
point ls made Vf!f'Y obvious.
Jn my opinion. -runnel or
leave information on the organizations
These arc aongs from a man t.ove· Is a better album than
Emil Tabakov. Conductor
looking back In retrospect at '"Born In the U.S.A.· Jt proves to
president's name, address and telephone
the swcllln£. (ervorous rvents any doubters out there that
Mincho Mlnchev, Violin Soloist
. number.. An appointment time will be
aun-oundlnft the moat recent Bruce Sprtngsteen Is no fluJce.
years of his Ure. He has survtv'cd He·s here to stay.
Thursday. October 29 - 8:00 p.m.
scheduled in November for the organization's
an all-out blitz of patr1otlc
Felten-Start Theatre
res.1\.-al •• which he Ls at the root
setting time.
or •• and las ${Olien marr1ed In
General Admission '6.00
the prottM,
Under 18 and Senior Citizens '4.00
Through It all Sprtngstcen has
FHSU Students '2.00
m2naged to remain relatively
If this action is not taken by
Advanced Tickets on sale in the Student Sen.ice Center
unscathed. and now he·s Just
standing back from It and
October 31, your organization
Memorial Union, FHSU
sa)~ "'Whewr
will
be Included In the
That's . what the songs on
-runnel or t.ovc· sound Uke to
1987 Reveille.
Peanut Buat•r Parfait
me. and l have a fecllnft that a
or
B•n•n•
Spilt
9
9
¢
lot of Springsteen's ·dedicated·
Mon. - Thurs. 10 am. to 1O p.m.
tans are going to be a IJUJe bit
Fn. - Sat. 10 a.m. ID 10:30 p.m.
disappointed.
Thank you for your participation.
Sun. 11 a.m. ID 1O p.m.
Just a look at the album CCJ\'eT'
Seventh & R,
H
~111 tell vou somcthlng's up.

48 years of experience pay off

.Champi_On W~ite_
shows his tri.c ks

DANCE
F*R*E*E
L*/*V*E D*J
P*R*/*Z*E*S
M*U*S*/*C
T*R*/*V*/*A

Sprirgsteen dlarges irnaJe ·

p.m.

R -e veille
Yearbook

Presents
the

Sofia
Chamber Orchestra

Dair11
Queen

Sale ttear

- - ----- -- ----------------
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lndividuals -~et personal best ti~es at -home,
.

.Walker _takes 4th place for Tiger men's t~am
-.
Staff writer
The Alr Force Academy
dominated the women·s portion
or the Fort Hays st a t c
_Invitational cross country meet.
placing five women· in the top ..
ten. .

.

Sophomore Jlll Wood and
Freshmen Shannon Karpel and
· Amy Rcecy finished In the lop
three places for the Air Force.
· "Ali- Force Academy tight now
ls ranked lhlrd in the nation
(NCAA DMslon-11). They ino~ed ·
up from ftve the week ·before.
They are tough." Head Cross
Country Coach Jim Krob said.
Wood finished· the course wlth
a time of 18:02.81. Karpel ln
18:06.1, and Reccy In 18:15:4.
The . Air Force · Academy,
finished With 19 points. ·
Southern Colorado College
finished second-In the women's
· dMslon with 68 points. ·.
"If Patty (Bergmeier) had been
up there where she normally

runs. we could have easlly

points. . .
gotten second," Krob said. .
Bergmeier flnlahed ·ln 33rd · Southern Colorado University
place. Jana Howard finished won the men's division With 31
36th ln the mceL
·
points.
Scott Kang of Colorado
"We'ye ,tot to have those two
girls up there If we have a College won the ~en·s dtvtslon
chance to be any good, Krob · wttha ume of24:24.49. ·
.
said.
Rick Walker..
Marlon
· The FHSU women's squad had Thornburg, Toni Welker and Tun
several runners wtth Individual . Welker all had personal best
best times.
·
tlmes tn the meeL
"Chrissy Sitts had the best
"We ran about llkc we
time she had ever run. - Rosa expected. In fact, we might have
·(Esparza) had the best time run a little better than
she's run," Krob said.
"Shellle . Stahly had her best
time of the year, but she ran
better before. Her knee's finally
"It was the first time our
coming around and she's getting
healthy. She's got a bad cold guys beat
now but at least her knee ls
doing better," Krob said.
·
Ml don't get to watch t.!'le meet _Hutchinson beat us at
very much because I'm to busy
Emporia the last time we
running it off. Apparently the
ran
against them. We not.
seniors took charge and got
them ready. They did a good Job,"
this week
Krob said. ·
·
we
beat
them
good."
On · the men's -side. FHSU
pl~ced five runners ln the top 15
to finish In second place with 40
M

Hutchinso~ _
Convnunity College. ,

only beatthem

-Jim Krob

FHSU-U-CRLL I
.

.

. Sponsored By The Uniuersity Leader
" Rnd Redcoat Restaurant

This

week's winner
is .
..

M~_
rtY

Evens.void .

dl\1slon. •
"It was the first time our guy's
have beaten
Hutchinson
Community College. Hutchin : son beat us al Emporia last Ume
. - we rah against them. We not
: only beat them this week. but we
· beat them good.M Krob said.
..To be fair to them. they didn't

Daily Specials;
Monday
French Dip sandwich 2.99
Tuesday
BBQ Beef Sandwich 2.69
Wednesday

Chicken Sandwich 2.69

Thursday

Turkey Sandwich 2.69
Friday
·· Fish Sandwich 2.69

Friday after class
$4.89 Pitcher -n- · Platter

,.

To the lucky winner:

The Special of the Day
Dinner
MONDAY-FRIDAY 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
SATURDAY 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
507 W. Sevenih St. - Across from campus

Everyday
low
.

pnces
rry out .....:........................................................625-9892
.

expected," Krob said.
Wal,ker placed fourth, Tom
Welker seventh, · Tim Welker
. eighth. Mike Filley placc9 ninth
and Rick Staats finished In 12th
place to all finish ln the medal

1. Contut ta open to all FHSU atudc:nta (full or parmme), 11.1Jf and faculty. An fllSU
ID must be pttsented to collect • pru,c from • 1pomor. Studenta mu.t be J 8 yuno(
age to enter. The leader rc,crvcs thi: r1iht to conl\rm the aulhenttdty or c:nutcs.

4. Prtzes are the sole rcspons1b1llty or the pan1c:1paung apon90n. The Leader 19
n:sponslble for the ,dcctton of w1nncnt. but not the coat of the pt1llcs. The dcctalon
of the judges Is lbw.
5. Ent,y deadline Is 5 p .m. f"l1day each week of the contut. £nuy bo•eoi will be
pla~d at the Univen1ty Leader olT\tt 11'\ckc:n 1041. the JOumallml omee l~clt
3551 and all parU<tpaUng spon9Cf11. Late enlr1e9 wtD not be aettpted.
6. Only entry forms dtrcc1Jy from the Lc.adcr W11l be 1ccq,1r:d. Mc:chankally
rq,n,duttd cop\CI arc not vabd. Only one entry per ~
- If more than one entry
ts ~.Judges WIii dniw one may at random and thn,w an 0thcn out.

7. W\nncn w,D be announc,cd In lhe folJaw1na l\Jaday lMuc olthe leader.

r--------------------------,
selections clearly:

I
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@
@
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were. We rested a little and trled
lo do good at home." Krob said.
"Mike Ftlley'a knee was
bothering him. I think lf Mike
would have been up there a little
blt more we would have been
closer to Southern Colorado,
M

Krob said.
'We would have liked lo beat

Southern Colorado, but I guess
nine points ls pretty close."
Krob said.

· Three FHSU women and five
of the men received medals at
the meet.
"It was a good ·meet for us. It
was a fun meet too:· Krob said.
On Thursd~y · a triangular
meet with FHSU. Kearney Stale ·
College and Cloud Cciunty
Community College Will start
wlth the women's race at 3:30
p.rn.
The meet wtll be on the FHSU
course.
"Kearney ~late has a very
good women's team, but their
men·s team Is .only average, "
Krob said.
"Cloud County Is also an
average team. They have some
very good lndMduals , .-though,"
Krob said.
'They have a young man by
the name pf Roger Koester who
ls a very good runner for Cloud
-County. We would like to get hlm
here nc.xt year, if we can.'' Krob
said.
Krob said t he team wlll work
. right through the u·pcomtng
meet.
·
"We're gol~g to · work hard.
They are going to run \\1th heavy
legs, but we're looking to the
conference, which Is two weeks
a\\·ay. They won't fc':el as good
RUNN'ER . .
Rosa Esparza
running this meet as they did
concenrates
during
the FHSU Cross
Saturday," Krob said.

- -·

.86. r J,.~·

_.

Country Invitational Saturday momng.
(Photo by Brad·N. Shrader)

Spiker$ ready for conferen9e tournament this weekend
av Sc:on Peloes

djvlslon II.
Consequently. after riding a
13-game winning streak earlier
In the season. the -Lady Tigers
For the Fort Hays State ladles came home With what. for them,
-was
a dtsappolntfng 1_5 record.
volleyball team. ·the time has
-p1av1ng that caliber of
come to back up their 30·20
c-ompelltlon Is really going to .
record.
help us come conference and
· This weekend will be the
district tournament time. we
second and final round of the
have had to pull toether as a
conference tournament.
"This Is a very crucial ti.me !or uriit. and work out all of the
small mistakes. ·· Holli Boland.
us. We must come together as a
senior setter. said.
team. and work hard together.~
In the la~'t two tournaments.
Linda Ragland. Junior setter.
the FHSU splkers lost the first
sal:l.
two matches to top quality
1l1e l3st several weeks have
been tough ones for the Lady teams. but could not seem to
regroup and . continue to play
Tigers.
The Colorado College Tigers their level of ball.
'We were so caught
1n Just
Challenge was a tournament
playing that we never had a
that had three of the top l 0
to analyze our
team'- Jn the natlori of NcM· chance

Staff wrlfer

up

performance and make J he
needed changes:· R.,J!Jarid sa id.
"It seemed t ha t we were
playing game after r1ame
1-,
without practice or rest._ When
we would finally have a practice,
e,·eryone was dragging so much
_that nothtn~ was
real!~:
accomplished."'
,.
.
Other members of the team
also feel that this weekend ls
cruclaJ.
.
"I am not really surprised- how
things arc going so far this year.
We have had a few lapses. but
h:we pulled together as a team.
~farlys · Gwaltney. fres h man
m!.ddle.hiter. said.
~alnsl ~llssourt Southern we
were down: we had lost all of our
games tip to that point. We rame
-together as a team. and after
- - being down by seven points In
that last game. we still ~-on. That
was a big lift for us. If we ~an
. play like that this weekend.
things wUl work ourJust fine."

w:

RU!'- - . . .
Now's Your ·Chance!
-

-

-- -

- -

-- -

...--

We're taking appiications for positions on .the

MUAB CONCERT

g
.·
9
.
.
5
$

•

" p·,zza with two topping 5
Large '\ 6
d $9 95 ~•NO'S
and two co"'-es de\ivere .
.

Ca\I 62 5 •2311

~~vAr..,....

gJ~fu°nr

thc,e · ~rown men

Continued on Page 6.

or these players had
already played professional
football, whether It was In the
NFL. USFL or Canadian Foot•
ball League. Other!I were tho,e
. athlete, who weren 't able to
make the teams on prc\·tou,
trtes.
I enjoyed watching the scabs
the first ~·eek for tw"D reasons.
I
F1rst. It was funn)· wa tchlni;t

,l______!G:o~o:d!_:a~\\~d!a~y~..~a:n~n:ig~h~t~-----~--W&~

FREE.

"We - have to ha..-e a great
di -.trir t tournament. We h ave a
!!reat district record. but we
can't ride that. We ha\"e to go out
and play soil<! volley ball:·- sh e
s~d.
Wlse·s splkers had a b reak
from action this weekend. t heir
first break of.the entire season.
"I th ink we needed this break
to get ready. We needed to push
oursel\'es harder 1n practice to
improve our performance In the
matches ... Hazel Turnbull. Junior
outside hitter. saki.
So \\ith the season coming to
a c:ltma.x. the Lady Tiger~ arc
preparin~ for the two b igges t
weeks of the ~ason.
"We·,·e worked too hard to le t
thtni;s end now. We \\1ll
ready
to \\.in when we step on the cou rt
from now on," Ra~land said.

around totall\• ronfu~d.
Second. ( res p e rt c-d t hese
c.uys for crosstn ~ t h e p icke t
lines and ~tvtn ~ th e effo r1 th at
thf'y did . They had o nly fo ur
d ilys of practlre to l!("t Into
shap<". lea rn plays and try to
perform on a professional le,·el.
It takes most profess ional
players a month to Ftet In sha~
for their Orst pre·s-ea50n ~ame.
Durtn!,t last weekend's 1,?ames.
I could see the- outstand l n~
dTort thill th(" 5eabs were ,:Mn~.
This was the last chanC'e for
most of ttu~m to play p ro fes s ional football.

Well. the 1987 i':alional
Football Lea,!ue
P lay.-rs
Association strike Is h tstorv.
and so Is scab football.
·
Hundreds of athletes rrossed
the picket lines four weeks a~o.
hoping to grab a piece of the

I

.: .

19-3.

Scab football is now history

Interviews are 4:30 p.m. on Oct. 21
Applications due by Tues. Oct 20

.
.a I
All Wi·n fer Sp e CI

The Tigers wlll' go Int o the
d istrict tournament · In two
weeks with the best record . a t"

ted harbin

COMMITTEE

Pick up applications and ·sign interview sheets
in th~ MUAB office (second floor Memorial Union.)

2. Each week. chcclc the team you predlet Will wtn. 11e games W\l1 be thJvwn out. 1llc
Ue-bn:aller a,n,e Will be used to break any and all tle9: a oontestant m u s t ~ lhe
flnal KOrc o( the tle·bn:alra, and contcstanl clooeat to the actual scorr 111111 be
named the wtnna that wttk: In cue of a lie. the awanh,w1II be equally dh1ded
between wtnncn.

3. Untveratty Leader auofft:n (pa!d and unpaid po•Uon•I and their Immediate
families, Leader Lab enrollees. aponson. employees or 11ponson and their
Immediate Camillo arc tnc116'blc to pla)',

run
real well. They _weren't
prepared for this meet llke we

run n In~

NFL

-~9*

'

_Pmt:ugsi.
_watun

_Kansai

TiiE I CAtfT BELIEVE trS
A DORM ROOM, RESIDENCE
HAU ROOM DECORATING
CONTEST

Natt-.
Mia,!

_Odln:rra
Sa.ttwnc.o-nia

_tm.
O"Wl~
~Stae
_fhCart*,aSl
_Harvat!

Tie Breaker. (Your predicted score)
Fort~Sfale_
@
Pwf&o9r:u1Weistt:nl_
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1
,campus or local address,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1Telephone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OD·

•

[ID

® 00

DTr

THREE PRIZES EACH HALL

sso, S41f.

$30

$100 6RRND ·PRIZE

rnrn~ mtimm~rn

8

p.m.

Monday. Tuesday, and Thunday

o, 1. 19. 20, and 22

~.
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Continued from Page 6.

By their final scab game, though they arc getting million-:
these athletes had learned their dollar contracts.
plays, and were execuung them
What I don't' understand ls
well. Some of the better players why the player's association
Will be called on by team owners went on strlke. Most people
and coaches to play for the Nrcal" knew that the owners wercn 't
NF1. teams.
gotng to meet any demands, and
Many skeptics feel tha( the yet the players walked o u t
records should not count during anyway.
It should be Just as fun to_
the strike. I think that they
should keep those three games v,,atch the "real" playen ln their
on the records. ·
first game back as lt was
Although this may hurt the watching the scabs for the past
New York Giants, It helps the three weeks.
These guys have probably
teams that have· been less
fortunate In the past, like the_ been getting drunk and
New Orleans Saints.
watching the scabs on_·tele· Kansas City's scabs lowered vision like most other football
the Chiefs' ·record to 1-_4, The · fans.
.
.
Chiefs were contenders for the
They've been enjoying the
AFC west title.
break from work, and only ·a
Kansas City w1U now have to 'handful stayed in shape during
use Its regular.players and make · the dllcmma.
the giant comeback If they plan
One of the mairi-~asons·that I
on maklng a return trip to tne
like football ls the discipline
playoffs.
that .l s enforced. High school·
I didn't agree with the strtke.
and college coaches don't put up
and I knew that it wouldn't last with the Ignorance that the
,•ery long. Many of the athletes professional coaches and
today are far too greedy to sit · owners have to.
out for a long pertod of time.
In the amateur ranks, most of
Most of-the big-name athletes
the athletes arc striving to get
needed . their money to pay better and better. High school
for their mult1-mllllon dollar
players work hard to play
homes and their chauffeurcollege ball, and good college
drtvcn sports cars.
.
players work hard to play
· I love football. ·· 1 played professionally.
football. compeUUvely _for _I 0
Once the great athlete: goes
years. Granted, I wasn't very • pro. his self-Image ls Increased
good. but I gave It 100 percent as weU as his paycheck. Some
every ttine I put on the pads.
athletes come from poor, but
l would pay money to get the humble, backgrounds.
. chance to play professionalOnce these athletes get a peck
foolball. and here these at the good life, they can't put Jt
superstars won't play even down. They are greedy Instead of
needy.
··

• ·Ruben Esl)al7.a claimed top
· honors at the Augustlno'.s
. Pizza Run Saturday -with a
time of 15:48-. 9. Second place
went' to Scott Sutton and
rounding out the top three was
• ·There will be a men's ·and Don Brunzc:11. '
.·
·.
women's . Intramural table . • Billy Martin has returned_ ·as
tennis tournament at 4:30
· .m. Men's competition ·will manager of .the New York
iake place Nov. 2 and women's :..: Yankees baseball-team f':'r the
play will begin Nov: 6: The .~-, fifth time tn his career. Lou
tournaments wlll be held tn _ Plnella moved from manager
the gyms of Cunningham Hall.
to the general mabageT
posltlon.
• An Intramural mlnl and
regular triathlon w1ll take
• In the second game of the
place at 4 p.m. Oct. 30, at the
1987 World Serles, the Minne·
swimming
pool , l n
sota Twins defeated th~ St.
Cunningham HaJl. No entry
Louis Cardinals 8-4 to take a
fees wlll·be charged.
two-game lead ·ln the series. ·
.
The series re$umes tonight _
• Jim Krob, cross country
coach. said he would Uke to after moving back to Busch
thahk everyone who helped Stadlt¥11 In SL Louis.
with the Fort Hays State • A t.rapshoot compcUUon will
Invitational cross country take place at 4:30 p.m. Ocl 30,
meet last weekend.
at the Hays City Sportsman
• The Fort Hays State Tiger
Club. Ent.ry --fecs arc $3 per
·football team wltl travel to person. Contestants must
Missouri Western this week- · bring their own sho~n and
end to play the OrtfTons. Kick- low braes field or trapload _
off tune ls scheduled for 1:30
shells no higher than 7 1 /2
p.m. Saturday.
- shoL

.

'
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attempt ta br1ng down Pittsburg
State University's quarterback Gene

ELUSIVE .. Deftnse backs Mike
Miller (left) and .Dusty Trail {right)

NAIA's-~top-ranked Pittsburg State _routs Tigers, 62-13
By He,att,er AndersQo

Staff writer

an

Pittsburg State University_
grldders erased any doubt
5aturday that they deserve their
No. 1 NAIA rating. -

The Gortllas beat Fort Hays
Slate 62-13 in Lewis Field
Stadium.
After a strong start that saw
the 1lgers tralUng Pittsburg 126 at the end of the first quarter.
the No. 1 Gorillas took control
and ·scored 22 points In the
second quarter.
_
FHSU scored only once more
In the game. while Pittsburg ·
went on to score 14 po!nts ln
both . the thJrd and fourth
quarters.
Head Coach John Vincent
attnbuted the lopsided score to
an ongoing problem 1n the 1lger
club.

'What happened to us In that
game has happened to us
before In the season:· Vincent
said.
•
'We'll be In a game. and just
w1th1n a matter of six or seven
minutes, It Just completely gets

. away from us.

·

did not come out very
emotional like I had hoped we
would: but then, they didn't
either.~ Vincent said.
Running back
Monte
Weathers was limited to only 97
yards ln a game that · saw
"We

Pittsburg galn 615 yards of total
offense.
.
Weathers sc·ored the· first
touchdown of the game \\1th
11-yard run.
Quarterback Gene Stegeman
soon followed with a 2 7 -yard
scramble into the end zone.
Both e."rtra polnt attempts falled.
Tyrone Tracy scored the first
touchdov.:n for the Tigers with
40 seconds left ln the .first
quartei:.
After an 84-yard scoring drtve.
Tracy leaped over the line to
score six points. Jhe extrapoint attempt failed.
In the . second quarter.
Stegeman scored two touchdov.'tls on a long and short run.
while Weathers also ran ln for a
touchdown.
All PATs were good. wlth Don
Minor catching a two-point play
from Stegeman. Mike Bowman
kicked the other two extra
points.
·
At the half. the sccrc was 34-6
1n fa~"Or of the Gortllas.
ln the second half. Plttsburg·s offense scored a quick
two touchdowns. one being a
one-yard run by Stegeman and
the other being a four-yard run
by Kenny Davis.
Both extra point attempts
were good.
The Tigers then marched 79
yards downfleld to score v.1th 15
seconds left 1n the third quarter

on a Craig Moddlemog pass to
Tracy. The extra klck by Steve
Schroeder was good.
In · the fourth qua rte r.
Pittsburg never looked back as
Kelly Lawson·anc! Kenny Vernon
scored on a four- and 68-yard
n.m. Both extra-point attempts_
were good to end the game 6213.

.

. -· .

.

Poor officlatlng also played a
key factor ln the game. \'lncent

said.
'
"They punted. we got good field

posltlon, made a first down. and
they [the offlclalsl called a
penalty that they still don't
know what for.
'They could never explain the
penalty. Never. They couldn't
explain it to me. they coul.~n·t

-Ci.:.al~s.....
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ESSAYS &REPORTS
16,218 to c:hooN trom-111 subjects

MISCELLANEOUS
HAYS TYPl~O SERVICE. The
latest In word processing and
dictating eq_ulpment.
For
tnformauon call 628-6883 .

Word pro~sslng. WU! type theses,
tenn papers and resumes. Letter
quality pr1ntcr. 628-2330 after 5

p.m

nowntown c ·.i'.ragc Sale . Used
office furniture. h()l,lsehold fum-. ,.
lturc and chtldrcn·!t items. 1310
Main .

Our circulation of 4 .800 papers
gets ,,our mcssai(c to the student
population and surround1ni:
community with a cl=slfled.
15 woros or less S 1.50.
More than 15v..-ords: 5 cents each.
CaU Dau.-n Mcnn1s.at 628-5884.
Vtlla~e Inn Pancake House .
Remember student discount.
Hours 6 a .m. lo mtdnti:ht SundayThursday. 24 hours Fnday and
Saturday.

FOR RENT
Tu-o-bcdroom unfurnished house,
with basement. 12th and Elm
StrecL No pct.s please. 628-2073.

HELP WANTED
Easy Workl F.,ccelknt P n y I
Anemble produe~ at home:. Call
for lnformaUon. (312)7 4 l ·8400
ext. A · 1534.

'fyplsts cnm hundn:-ds ~-eekh· at
hornet Wn1e to P.O. Box 17. Clark,
NJ. 07066.

Guest Speakers
Series

Ambassador
Louis G~ Fields, Jr.
MONDAY, OCT. 26
B:00 p.m.

FELTEN START THEATRE

TERRORISM

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL
- NO ADMISSION CHARGE-

--..
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explain ·1t to the captains; when
they did, they gave: two. different
explanations.
"Then~ they wouldn't say
_anything but 'Get back on the
sidelines, ... Vincent said;
·
'That took us out of the drive.
On the · next possession.
Pittsburg scored, and we just
Jo5t It right there.
"Up uotll that time. the
momentum was starting to
change and go ou.r way. We may
have scored and gone up to 12 or
13 points.
"I don't know If we would have
beaten them: I'm not sa)ing
that. However, it would have
been a different ball game
because IL would have been·very
· close at the half."' Vincent said.

O•o.• CataloQ Toc=a1 ..,111 w'•sa.·i.&:: "' COO

. , . 8~'t.~tit;9~2
Or. ru~ $2 00 to Essays & Rapor1$

,!.:!Z2 >G.111e:.~ IM-S" lc s ~. c:.90025
Ca5t:r, •tsearcn a,so a,a::a~- a·1

Travel field opportunity. Caln

valuable markcttng experience
while earning money. Campus
re presentative.
needed
lmmed1atcly for- spring break
U1p:. to Florida and South Padre
Island, Texas. Call Campus
Marketing at l-800·282-6221.

E..xcm:m rms:m:s1

sports. ntght
life, c.'(cltcmentl Enjoy the Boston
nr<-a for one vcar as a live - In
c hildcare :'tanny. Excellent
salaries. Many benefits. Call (6171
704-2035 or wnt.c One-on-One, 10
Ikrklc\· Lane, Andover, Mass .
Ol8l0.· lnqutre now fo r s prtng. J:111
and summer pl.'lct:mcnt. · ·

FOR SALE
Fo r sale a t discount pnces: T shirts. caps. Jackets, beer mu,zs.
steins. basketballs and mon:I All
h.-ivc CCXJn. lo~. Sec. buy and save!
MA Coors•.E. Eighth.
27-tnch. 12-specd bike. for sale.
Call anytime at 625; 7188 .

PERSONAL
Conftdcnttal, car1ng pn:~nancy
coun"eltnit . n:(errrus for prniata.J
c.ui:, adoplJon. abortion and lowc~t btrth control. VD check.I for
men and women. PAP tests by a
womi\1\ pr.icUttoner. Call Planne-d
l':m:nthood, 628-2434.
fREf: fOR STUDE~TS: Flu
vnc<"1natto ns nnd cold medf·
cation" . Student Health Center.
Mcmonal Union. 628-4293.

United Way
Fund Drive
Sponsored by
S6R

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday Oct. 23

on campus

